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Presidential Election 
And Electors Explained

Pressure for Annual Slale Sessions Grows
By V1NCKNT THOMAS achieved in major legislation this year, it becomes actually required over increasing sion for some years but no 

' Assembhman. 68th District have been widely praised. impossible to pass the budget sessions. There has also been action has been taken on 
The stoadily increasing i have written earlier in''".v "u> deadline, as has now considerable criticism over'them. This year, the pro- 

pressure on the Legislature this column about the prob l)een twice demonstrated the fact that the Governor longed sessions, and the
By CHARLES K. CHAPEL icome effective and the State!least three Electoral votes be- "as strengthened the demand \ems created by the constitu- * " * , llas absolute control over the heavy burden of major legis- 
Assemblyman, 46th District Printer has time and money'cause each State has two t" S for general, annual legislative tional 30-day 'limit on the THE ACT THAT, ever since nlaltcrs we may act upon. It lative proposals brought 
The Electoral College con- ( to produce a revised edition. Senators and at least one sessions both among our length of the even-year bud- the Constitution was amended has been pointed out that this. s j rori j,jy renewed demands 

sists of presidential electors.' 1'rior to the adoption of Member of the I'. S House of membership in the two get sessions. Even though the to provide for even-year ses- Power ' n effect gives him ^ an amendment to permit 
The word "College" meant Amendment XIX to the l*.i- Representatives, regardless of houses and in outside circles. Senate Finance and Assembly sions the Governor has al- two-fold control, because he 
originally the presidential stitution of the United States, the population of the State. In The 1964 record of a futile Ways and Means Committees ways called a special session already has authority to sign 
electors gathered together at titled 'Equal Suffrage." all order to calculate the number budget session, a special ses- arc permitted to work on the to run concurrently with it, or vp '° statutes which pass 
one place and at one tinu- to presidential electors (Mem- of electoral votes possessed sion to finish the job of ham- budget bill during a 30-day is strong evidence that Call- °°th houses, 
cast their votes for the elec- bers of the Electoral College! by any State, add the number mering out a spending pro- recess in such sessions, the fornia is growing too rapidly| Proposals to change the 
lion of the President of the were men because only men of Members of the I'.S. House gram for 1964-03, and another sheer volume of work in- for biennial general sessions Constitution to enable hold- 
United States, just as the Col- were allowed to vote and be of Representatives to two (2) special, the longest in his- \ 
lege of Cardinals means the presidential electors. The and the sum equals the num- tory, is remarkable for neith- t 
assemblage of Cardinals meet- 19th Amendment reads as her of electoral votes a State er efficiency nor economy, t
ing in Rome to elect a new follows: has. 
Pope. However, today the "(Section l.> The right of 7^ 
word "College" is misleading citizens of the United States 
to most people. to vote shall not be denied or 

1 know because 1 was a abridged by the United State? 
presidential elector for Presi- or by any State on account of 
dent Eisenhower when Good- sex.
win Knight was Governor of "(Section 2.» Congress shall 
California. Theoretically and have the power to enforce 
legally, I was a member of this article by appropriate 
the Electoral College, but the legislation." 
presidential electors forPres- The 19th Amendment was 
ident Eisenhower met togeth- proposed June 4. 1919: rati- 
er in Sacramento, signed nu- fied Aug. 18. 1920: and certi- 
merous documents under fied Aug. 26. 1920. hence, to 
oath and sent them to Wash- the best of my knowledge 
inglon. D. C. All of us voted and belief all presidential 
for Eisenhower as presiden- electors prior to Aug. 26. 
tial electors. In theory, it 1920. were men. When 1 was 
may have been possible for a presidential elector I met 
any one of the California about as many women as men 
presidential electors to have Who were California presi- 
cast his vote for some person dential electors that year, 
other than Eisenhower. but IN THIS RELEASE. 1 do 
no one even considered do- not quote Amendment XII to 
ing so because this would be the U.S. Constitution in full 
  breach of ethics at least, for two reasons: (1> It is com- 
and possibly a violation of paratively long: and i2> In 
law. order to understand this

* * * Amendment it is necessary to 
THE PRESENT method of refer back to Article II of the 

electing a President of the original U.S. Constitution. 
United States after the Gen-titled "Executive Depart- 
eral Election in November of ment," and read at least the 
a presidential year is de- sub-sections titled " Appoint- 
scribed and explained in ment and Number of Presi- 
Amendment XII of the Con- dential Electors:' 1 "Mode of 
stitution of the United States.;Electing President and Vice 
This amendment was pro- President:" and "Time of 
posed on Dec. 12. 1803 and Choosing Electors and Casting 
declared ratified Sept. 25. Electoral Vote." Also, there 
1804. are other portions of the orig- 

You can read the U.S. Con- inal version of the U.S. Con 
stitution ia any public library stitution which should be 
or any high school library, studied in order to under- 
In order to obtain your own stand the 12th Amendment 
copy at a low cost, write to pertaining to presidential 
the State Printer. Printing i electors. 
Division, State of California.' Incidentally, the presiden- 
North Seventh Street and!tial electors not only vote for 
Richards Boulevard, Sacra- the President but also the 
mento. Calif., and ask the Vice President of the United 
price of a paper-bound book States, 
titled: Constitution of the 
State of California and of the 
United States and Related 
Documents, latest edition. ._. _ 
The reason I do not state the I "Each State shall appoint, 
price is because the cost var-,in such manner as the Legis- 
ies with the increase in the|lature thereof may direct, a 
cost of labor, ink, paper, bind-;number of electors, equal to 
ing, etc. The only copy I have the whole number of Senators 
is dated 1963, which is the, and Representatives to which 
latest edition and the one you the State may be entitled in 
probably will obtain if you the Congress; but no Senator 
buy it during 1964. or Representative, or person

* *   holding an office of trust or 
ANY AMENDMENTS to the'profit under the United 

Constitution of the State of States, shall be appointed an 
California are incorporated in elector." 
the above-mentioned book as Among other things, this 
soon as the amendments be- means that each State Jhas^at

Reduction Dental Grail
Auuroved Takes Honor8

"r YCU R. R'chard Witmer, 1128 
Customers of Southern Cal-lClarion, was granted the Los 

Ifornia and Southern Counties ! Angeles County Dental So- 
Gas Companies will save an' cjety Award for highest schol- 
additional $5.321.740 a yoarj arsni ., for four years at recent 
starting July 1 as a result of ; awards m-emonies conducted 
policies set by the California , at , hc university of Southern 
Public Utilities Commission. j CaUfornia Schooi of Dentis-

The PUC approved filings 
made by the two concerns re 
ducing rates to reflect lower ci udcd"~'senfo"r'"class r .  
federal income taxes, savings ()ent awar(1 . Kobt,,., K Cruse 
in the cost of natural gas Ml>moria | Award. as outstand- 
purchased from Pacific Light-, • membcr of the senior 
ing Gas Supply, and rezonmg dass b his character, ideals 
changes resulting from the, anu ieadcrsll jp ; election to 
annual customer density ! ()imcron Kappa Upsilon, hon- 
study ordered by the PUC. j orary scholarship fraternity 

in the top 12 per cent of the 
graduating class; and election 
to Phi Kappa Phi. national 
all-university scholarship so 
ciety.

Nevertheless, the results we.t

lived makes it very difficult ; to keep up with its legislating general annual sessions, 1 
reach decisions within thejtive needs. The number of;in which the Legislature can 1 

me limit When major con-ltopics put on the agenda has initiate action on any meas-' 
oversies arise, as they did'steadily increased, which has ure. have been under discus-'

general annual sessions

Subscription Costs 
Only 500 Monthly 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF; WE CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
FRESH

ONE OF THE provisions in 
the original version of the 
U.S. Constitution states:

try.
Witmer's other honors in-

The commission ruled that 
the savings be passed on to 
customers. Hate reductions of 
individual customers will vary 
according to usage.

Reductions to be made by 
Southern California Gag Co. 
will total $3,ti05,740, of which 
$2,91)3,000 results from lower 
income taxes. General service 
customers, including domes 
tic consumers, will 
$2,430,740 a year, the balance 
going to industrial users.

Southern Counties'

Knolls Clubs
Sets Outing

Members of the Knolls 
.SiLV..C iTravelers Club of Torrance 

will embark on an all-day 
outing to the Greek Orthodox 

reduc-i Church, Helms Bakery and 
tion will come to $1,716,000,, lunch at Farmers Market on 
federal income tax cuts : June 22. Bus will leave 
accounting for $1,410,000 of j Knolls Lodge, 23701 Western 
that amount. Firm customers !Ave., at 11:45a.in. and return
  including domestic   will 
lave $701,000 a year, with the

Carson Students 
To Get Diplomas

"For a Better America   
1'eaee on Karth, Good Will 
Toward Men!" is the theme 
for the Carson Street School 
graduated program today at To bring up a child in the 
2 p.m. Principal M. Q. Wal-lway he should go, travel that 
lace will present the di-J way yourself once in a while. 
plooias. I Josh Billing*.

at 5:30 p.m.
Plans have been made to 

see the 32nd annual Ameri 
can U'gion spectacular fire 
works display July 4. Bus will 
leave Knolls Ixxlge at 0:45 
p.m. Bus trip and reserved 
seat at $3.50, may be re 
served.

U.S.D.A GRADE A

FRYING 
CHICKENS

33c Ib.

GROUND BEEF

STEAK lib.

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK 
SAUSAGE

DUBUOUE

CANNED sO49
nftlfl /-"AM

MORRELL'S 
ALL MEAT

lib

CORN KING

BACON

Dl CARLOS 
SPRINGFIELD

Porterhouse

STEAK
$119

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

T-BONE 
STEAK
$109

Sirloin Tip

STEAK

LB.

Top Sirloin

STEAK
$439

Jh

DEL MONTE

Catsup
LB.

14-oz. 

Bottle

LONDON BROIL
NO

DEL MONTE "GET-TOGETHER" SALE! 

SUCED PINEAPPLE 3 for $ 1°°
46-OZ. CANS ^ . $ 4 CM)

PINEAPPLE-GRAPTFRUIT JUICE O "r *l uu
46-OZ. CANS ^ OOC

TOMATO JUICE . . O oSr
NO. 303 CANS A C * QO

FRUIT COCKTAIL . ** '" *l wu
NO. 303 CANS M C  ! flf)

CUT GREEN BEANS 4 fr *l°°
NO. 303 CANS - CREAM or C r S 4 00

Whole Kernel Corn D *1
NO. 303 CANS M QQCPEAS ...... .4' oSr

NABISCO

Fig Newtons
49 MB. e4j nn 
3 PKGS * 1 uo

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS

i'ox 27«

MIRACLE
= PRODUCE SPECIALS =
CENTRAL AMERICAN Jfc

BANANAS 2
FRESH   12-OZ. BOX f

STRAWBERRIES 5
WHITE ROSE 41 A

POTATOES. 10 
BROWN ONIONS. .

LARGE GRADE AA

EGGS
39'

dox.

Dl CARLO'S, REG. 33c
HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER

BUNS

BUTTER *-.« 
ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM 
ICE CREAM :

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

SPAM

FOLGER'S

Coffee
MART

234th and S. Western
TORRANCE   NEAR SEPULVEDA

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 to 6 

Sp«eiol» for Thur*doy thru Sunday

2-LB CAN $1.37 3-LB CAN (2.07


